Golden Bay Distillery Artisan Crafted Small Batch Natural Spirits
Site Launched
A new website has been launched by Golden Bay based distillers, Golden Bay
Distillery. The artisan producers create world class spirits that are natural, free of
preservatives and sustainably sourced.
A new website has been launched by Golden Bay based distillers, Golden Bay Distillery. The artisan
producers create world class spirits that are natural, free of preservatives and sustainably
sourced.Motupipi, New Zealand - April 18, 2017 /PressCable/ -Golden Bay Distillery have launched a new website. The Golden Bay, Takaka, New Zealand based
distillery produces world class, natural and preservative free spirits using a traditional process.
For more information please visit: http://goldenbaydistillery.com.
Golden Bay Distillery is a company that authentically hand crafts natural spirits that are sustainably
sourced, using time honored distilling methods. They are based in the Golden Bay area of New
Zealand's South Island in a peaceful setting, miles away from the hustle and bustle of modern city
life.
The site explains that their mission is to bring Golden Bay's artisan spirits to global sophisticated
sippers and savors. They ensure this by focusing on producing small batch, handcrafted spirits.
They are also dedicated to sustainability and realize that they have an obligation, not just a
responsibility, to keep Golden Bay beautiful.
In the world today almost everything that is consumed, from food eaten to the air breathed, is full of
chemicals. Golden Bay Distillery explains that much of today's food and beverages contain
additives, colorings and preservatives. This is why Golden Bay Distillery was established to create
the best natural and preservative free spirits in the world. Through enjoying their products one can
experience the purity and tranquility of beautiful Golden Bay.
Their Master Distiller, Terry Knight, uses only completely natural ingredients and the clearest spring
water in the world. They say that when their customers taste the end products they are amazed at
the results. Their products have a perfect clean taste and smooth long lasting flavor.
The company endeavors to make sure that everything from ingredients to packaging is sourced in a
way that creates low impact on the world around them. They explain that this concern for the
environment combined with their skillful artisanal distillation methods is the key to their success and
their global fan base.
Those wishing to finds out more about Golden Bay Distillery and their artisan spirits can visit the
website on the link provided above.
Contact Info:Name: Nikola AnderssonEmail: press@goldenbaydistillery.comOrganization: Golden
Bay Distillery LtdAddress: 430 Abel Tasman Drive, Motupipi 7183, New ZealandFor more
information, please visit http://www.goldenbaydistillery.comSource: PressCableRelease ID: 186933
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